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come to our lOth

ANINUAL nfltEiE-mnltG
ELECTION OF OFFICERS & ANNUAL DINNER

NOVEMBER 8th, 1986
SERPORT INN RESTRURRNT

6. KING STREET, ALEXANOBIA, VA.(AT THE FOOT OF KING STFEET)

COCKTAILS: TtOO - 7 r3O
OINNEB : 7:3O - a:3o

Menu:
n r NNFq .nNc I cTc r_rF EN.rrEE

FoLLs ANo c"orce or'oise"i'
ENTREE CHOI CE:

CHICKEN NORI'IANDY (CHICKEN W/CBEAME SAUCE]
HAT]OOCK FILLET (IN IiINE SAUCE)

Pric e:

$I7.OO INCLUOIN6 TAX E GFATUITY
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";

PFOGFAM:
''ELF.C]'f NIC MVIGATION SYsIE.'I:{ BY
CAPT JfiN FUSC}Ii- (USCG fuTlRED .

FOF]I€FII .Y FEAE FF COAST GiI.JAFD COI.I-
l NICrl'I IOIS i CUFII€NII-Y l-EAll G l tf
FAOIO tElErt{INATISi CSI'UT:FI: f-fft
MAFITIT€ 5[:nVI!:ES.

GIJESTS AFE WELCI]ME ! Huise
u*nr'{fr



NO. IO-46
ocT e5, l9a6

NOM]NATIONS COMMITTEE BEPOBT:

OON ANGELL, CHAIFIMAN OF THE VOI]CA NOMINATIONS COMMITTEL

FEPOF]TS THE FOLLOWING MEMBEFS HAVE BEEN SELECTEO A5

NOMINEES FOR VOOCA OFFICE FOF THE 19A6 - I9A7 FISCAL YEAB:

: GOFDON HEMPTON

: BILL ET]ELSTEI N

: JIM HAFTZLEB

: BFIUCE GFIAYSON

: JACK BERLE

ALL NOMINEES HAVE AGFIEEO TO SEF]VE IF ELECTED. AODITTONAL

NOMINATIONS MAEE EY MEMBEFIS ATTENOING THE ANNUAL VOOCA

MEETING IN ALEXANOFIA, VA ON NOVEMBEFI A, .I9A6.

FOR COMMODORE

FOFI VICE COMMODOFE

FOR FEAF COMMOOOFE,

FOR FEAF COMMOOOFE,

FOR TBEASUREFI

CFUISIN6 (N)

CFUlSIN6 (S)

a Fleservation a

CommodoFe Andnew Mon j an
7134 Fi ver.r s Edge Boad

Columbia, MD 21O44

DeaF Andy -

Meeting a!
Nove;beF a,,:-

P]ease l.eser.ve _ places For lne ar 5I7.ooll
-IOth Anniveisary CelebFaii-pl-J.D.i nner- E Annual

tl.e SeaooFt Inn FestauFant, Alexandria, V;.:
1946.

My choice of entiee i.sl
CHICKEN NOFTMANQY
HAOOOCK FILLET

Price includes Tax E Gratuity,
i{ i:'- -r' i .,i j



EILL & KAREN SIDES REPORT ON THEIR ANNIJAL BAHAMAS TRIP

ON BOARD

Jv,o
July 29, 1985

Dear sid,

i{e returned fron a four donth cruiae of the Bahanas on
JuLy 1. Ah' the joys of civilizatiori-- traffic ' noise' polLu-
tion, famj.fy probLems. Cone j.s the tension of a tranquil an-
chorage, !{e're no J-onger forced to gaze endlessly at spectacu-
Lar 6unsets. Nor are we molested by bothersone fish begging
to be caught. l'le survived ten days (a record) of the "joys of
civilization" this year befole we turned to each other and in
a single voice said, "!et's throw soroe groceries on the boat
and get out of herel" They ought to have haLfway houses for
people returTling fron an extended cruise.

our trip this year was like one continuous "oLd Hone Week",
filLed with unexpected encounters with old friends and chance
roeetings with a variety of "itrs a sma1l world" new acquaintences.
Aoong theD were three vegas. One \{as lo.aus la.ubert and his son
Niclas, on "Rikita" froh Sweden, who.t I have already told you
about in ny last letter. There was another in Honeynoon ]larbor
that we never got together with since the weather waa so poor
when we were there. there waa al.Eo John Cleveland, who vre pasEeal
in ihe eariy norning hours on our way out ot_ lfassau haroor and
got to Deet later in the lerrys. A dues paying VoDCA Denberl

Ihe weather was good on the way back so we spent sone ertra
tine in the Serry fslanda. They certainl-y have nore fish, conch'
and crawfish than the ExuDas. We gorgetl ourseLves. With our
6ha11o!r draft we can 6tilL squeeze up into tj-ttle i{arbor and
avoid the ro11 so preval-ent at the narked anchorage. If vre lockey
around and anchor in a hole instead of over a sand dune, we can
avoid going aground at Low tide.

We i.ndulged _.oulselves in a bit of craziness this -year. Up
at creat Xarb6r (in the BeFys) i6 an oId. hand cranled'swing
bridge which used to span the Dania Seach Boulevard 30 years ago.
Bil1 and I grew up with that bridge when it vras in Dania in
south Florida. It was a part of our youth. Ihere aren't nany
people crazy enough to spend all day sailing 50+ mil-es (one way)
out of their way to 6ee a rusty oLd bri.dge. f know of on-1y two
that crazy.' -

We had to stop in Bibini for fuel on the way back. After
one false start, we picked a perfect day and had an idy]lic rlot-or
6ail- acros€ ..the Guff Strear. Just enough wind to fill the saiLs
but not enough to nake waves. 0n a good day rve can nake Bimini
to Miami in twelve hours. t''e did it in ninel

It has gotten to the point where we're goins to have to
sand.and pai.nt the topei-des.. A faulty paint job-just before

( contirr:ed ) v



I contirled)

we bought her five years ago has finau,y disintegrated conpletely,
ft does not look like a fun iobl After a few unsucessful attelrpts
to locate soneone else to do the tnasty job, it appears to be
another case of "If you want a thing done rj.ght, do it yourself".

' We're in luck though,
off j.n August and wants to
So we get to procrastinate
the boat.

lnclosed is a copy of an article 1 did for Cruisinq Worfd
a couple years ago.for a sailing awning. I had proloised John
Cleveland a copy when he adnired ours in the 3eEys. We've had
so many other people we've met cruising adrdiae it, I thought
naybe the yoDCA menbers might be interested, We've noticed that
sone of the nevrer Vegas have Lower Life lines than ours but I
think the design can be adapted.

our son has the first three weeks
sail rYith us to the Dry iortugas.
awhile longer on sanding and painti.ng

Bits 'n Pieces
*

t

I

*

*

His

Warn regards '
S.u iftaw d)lzt

By now tte International Vega Frierdd'rip Fegatta in l-biligerhaFen'
WesE Eerrnany is ove. ard we ar€ wa.itir'€ to lEa_ aII tl]e det:ils.
In ttEiF last ]ette-' tlle UEUTSIE VEGA IUB repoFted havirE AO

regisir-atiorE 
' 

vritlr mone exPected. li/ouldl't it have beerl nice to

Eoyd €nd Mary Armitage recently 6old ttEin VeSa I'ASTEFIX" to Oave

S Karen Rose who FEve becon'E VODCA mertrer€. Bovd A Mary plan to
rr-ave] exterEively in tlEil. moton hon'e' Sid A FlonerEe Bosen

aFe lookirE fonwd-d to a visit from ttEm in Oecer$e-.

Owenl S EtB-lotte l'.lortfEd<a_ - FonrEt_Iy oF Wa'rirEton' Pa. - llave
moved to LivirEst-6n' Texas. They a.Lso rePc,-t tlE sale oF thein
Veea. Old Vega orrEns rEvei' die - tFEv jusb buv a mobile hl]nE !

l-lerk E MaFgaret Jar€err' l{aa-de.l' Holtard' ws-e Fecent gl-Ests oF

Sid A F]orerEe Rosen in O-lardo' Fl. Sid has been cd-rEspordirE
with Herk for over 6 year=. Herk i.s EditoF oF the "BULLETINf -
QuarteFly rEwsletteF oF tl-e I}]tEh "KFING-VAN\EGA-ZEILEFS]" ' 

with
whom we exclrange newsletteFs. Besides a colllnorl Vega bord' Sid S

l-brk Fdrd mi-lch in coffibn' irEluding anEtet-r radio irrtere€Es.

Joseph LovirEtorl' REdviIIe, va. (LAUGHIiS GI,LL #2]3) s.ites thEt
the tirp l-Es cone "liFEn evdi tFE l'EIyaFd wincfEs can't FEIp him
set his sailg". Felustartly l-E has P(JE his Vega L.p Fon sale.
says "IF yol{- mate wd1ts a Vega oF hel. owi" Please ca]-I him.
telephorE is (&41 453-37 .



PAUL A MELANTE HALVACHS TELL HOW:

XAKING A HALF-NULL I'IODEL OF TFE ALBIN VEGA

Uaklng a helf-huu dodel bv the waterline.lift Eethod- can
be accoED1isheal bv the evelage vega owner (a very selty felIow).
The plani are slbp1e anil stralShtfoft{ari ' The cost ls bet}a€en
tlo.bo (Dy cost) ;nd $?5.00' Flgule 25 to 50 Ean-hours to cobplote
ihe project. llanal-tools can be eubsti.tutetl fo! powe! tools' le.'
a coirlni sal. lnsteea of a bend satr. llooaen Boat llagazlne occaslonally
has alttcles on haLf-hull Dodel.lng. lhey also seII the Eonoglaph
$Ha1f-8u11 }lodellngn ld!1tten by the Apprentloesh6p rlhich costs
$:.g5, t.ft" Uood.in Boat cataLogue. i.o' lor 78,-Brooklln. ltE 04615'
Lsstly, ItE avall-able to Slve aalvlce.

PBEPAFING THE PATTERN (DlaalEE 1)

I used. the 1lnes pubtlsheat ln the vege llanabook to Eake Ey
pattern. Eathe! then elt1elglng the llnes by tradltlonel- Eethods
iralng off6ets anal flench ouwes' I took the llnos to DJ' local
prlnte!. Ile enlalgetl theE on hls reror EAchltte at noEltla1 cost.
ihe aoouracy ls adequete fo! Bodell.ng. The ovelell length of the
Eoael shouLd be betreen 16'r-20'r'

After the Dlans ere enl.e!8eil, glue thed to thln cerdboat:d 'Drel. the tab llne 1/8' and the deckllne efter the plane ale
enlalgeal' A].60 a[!aw the Lr]'B thet r.111 be used to alt8n the vailoug
boerds rhen they ale atsokeil.

There ere el8ht {aterllnes es aeen 1n the top vler antl one
iia-iori co;ltrasi st:'tp at the I-VL. The verlcus boelde ' |!!l'e.l i.i!
precise thlcknesses, ale stackeil, then rounileal off' producing the
ood.e 1.

lEElASING-EE-rcgg
wootloalvers plefe! bessrood' whloh hes no codllelclal use

ercept fo! toothplcks anal carvlng' If thele 1a no toothpl'ck
Danuiactu!1lr8 plant neerby, tly calvlng essoclatlonsr hobby 6hops'
hardwootl (exotlc) t',ood dealelsr o! cablnent llakels fo! leeda'
Other rooals ere accepteble lf they can be eeslly 

'rorked 
by batd

(avol.d. balsa wood ) .
The contlastl48 strlpe (about 1/8r thlck) should be e delk

boald lf }lght Late!11ne boalds are u6eal.
To celculate the adount of ttooal neealed' take the ovelal1

lenath X 8, rhlch w111 Ieave ertla wooil to cortect nlstakes.
The thlckness of ghe boarde ls cluolaL to an acculate Eodel.

lbe boald.s for l,laterlLnes 1 anal I can be thlck to allow for trlhnlnS.
The board thlckness for llatelllned 2' 3, a\d' 4 can be celculated. by
neasulln8 fl.oo the L$L to the t1p of the bow. . Eltend bhe l L to
allow foi the ovelhang of the bow. DLrtlde by 4 to obtel[ the
thlckness of the lndivldual board.

The boar.d thlckness of 5t 6, afi. ?
feghlon f!ot! the LYL to the base of the

1s calcuLateCl ln e sLBllar
keel and dlvldlns by 4,

to thlokness calculated.
fl1der than lletelllne l.

The boards w1.11 have io be nllled
The {ldth of the boards should be
F1!811y, one edge Dust b€ squ'gte.

(continLred)

(PAUL a MLANIE AFIE CUFIf]EN.Y SAILING THEIF VE6A FROM MAII.E TO FLOBTDA)



IRANSFEtsRING THE ?ATTERN !s

Afte! the patterns anil wootl ale leeily I the next step 1s to
tlanafer the pattern to the wooal.

Cut out UaterLine 5 lncludlna the tsb end. tlace on on€ of the
b€1or th€ LIL board.s. Cut anal tlace l,latelllne 6' 7' anA I 1r!
slE-Llar f6.sh1on' belng aule wetelllne 8 ls transfelleC[ to a thlck
boald.

The Lt{L contlast boald ls tlacetl frold uaterllne 4.
The above LIL ratelllnes are traoetl ln a slDllar f46h1on

clcept that the tuEblehoEe of the stern seotlon necesaltstes 6
sllghtly d.1ffelent approach fo! !,leterltnes 1, 2' end. 3. Drat aLoll8
the ldost sectlon, then trlld the pattern to the actual raterllne
and i[!ar the seconil l1ne. Thr.s ls beceu6e the cervlng for the
tuDblehoue $111 be torardE the centelIlne. If the actual watelllne
wele tleced f1!6tr thele xould be no xooil to folE the tumblehoEe.
!,late!1lne 1 8bou1d al6o be on e thlck board.

Itlntsr ThuEbtecks r.ll1 holA the petteln for trac1n8. Be aule
to lnclutle the tab on ell the itac1n8. Lable the vellous boelds 

_I through 8. Be sule to put the LINE on all th€ patterns and boards.

CUTTING TIiE }JATERLINES

cut sllghtly outsld.e the traolDg uslng a balllsall, scroll aax,
or copi.ng ser. F1n1sh by rerlovlng the [ood up to the traclng llne.
Acculacy 1s lDpolt€nt' so take you! tlDe. save the sclap rood.
on the llatelltnes 2 end 3 that oonteln tunblehoEes, be 6u!e to cut
&Iong the outsl,d.e l1ue. Lete!' you ralll catve up to the lnner 1Ine.

g!4J:jg {rLEsrad 3)

Three o! fou! lnexpenslve claDps can be Dade uslng 1t' by 2"
boards wlth thleaded rod.

Brush llood glue on llaterllne E aod pLece lletelltn€ 7 on top
of 8. AlLAn the LINE and. tack the two togethet. Nell froE Watelllne
7 lnto watelllnc 8. Do not use a 1o!g ral1r but one that goes ln
iuout l",

Continue $lth wetelIlne 6, AIulnA anal tscklng 1n e 61nl.1er
feshlon. Hoveverr do not use blaals on ltaterLlne 8, oiherwlse the
ser w111 be daDaged r.hen the outllne 16 cut.

CleEp the stacked watelllnes rlth enough plessure that the glue
llnes are dlnlEal, To provltle even plessule, use rrhe scrap boards.
Flllal.Ly, try to nlpe off all the squlshea out gLue,

CUTTING TI{E PROFILE (DIaaleE 2)
Flr6t snooth the heck.
ilhe proflle ls tracei[ onto the back of the stecked boald afte!

the LINE 1s alLgned. Then the p!of11e Is cut Just outslale the
tracln8 and trlhned to the traclng l.1ne slrllar to cuttln8 the
[atelllne, one of the scrap boar.dls c4n be usetl to support the huI1
rhLle lt 1s belng cut,

Do not cut the rutlale! aperture untl1 after the caavlng ls
coEplete. The epeture can be cut out rlth a coplng 6aw,

Be sule the d.eok l1ne ,.s perperd,Iculat to the back. The l1nes
Eust be 6Eooth end floxlng.

(continued)
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CARVINC THE HULL (DiagTaE 3)

I alvays f-ind the carving to be exciting because this is
where it starts to look like a half-hu1l. I have used chisels,
gouges, Shur-forns, rasps, and kn.ives to forn the hu1l. Cut
out the stern pattern and trace it. Note the rounding of the
-stern. Always work flon the center out. Avoid loundlng off
edges, particularly at the hull-deck and sterD-hu1l joints.
Finish by sanding with progressive grades oJ sandpaper. The
lin.ished hul.l should have sBooth, flowing lines and crisp
edges. The ludder is tlaced, cut {lo.n scrap, sanded and
fitted. I have used wood putty to correct nistakes. To hotd
the hult steady, a 2r by 2n by 6" scrap board can be screwed
to the back. This board is clanped in a vise,

Fl I.II SHING

The plaque to whlch the nodel is mounted should be slnple.
I used a scrap piece of p.ine vhich was stained for contrast.
I atso used a router for a decorative edge, The hull was
screwed to the plaque and the ruddei was glued on. I preJer
varnishing the pLaque and hulL afte! nounting. The rich glain
of the wood precludes paint.

The final professional touch is to have a snall brass
plate engrayed with the nade of your Yega.

Paul Halvachs,
sR BOX 126
Hancock, l[tr 04640

"DOUBLE FANTASYII
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liE MOURN THE LOSS OF A FELLO{ COMFIADE

ilh*::l::r,'jt"

}1!. Sial Rosen

10615 {hitnan Cilcle

Ollando' FL 32821

De3r Sitl

I have 30ne verv sad ne'lrs :: ::::^l::""l: il"::::":':'""'
dr€d rhis pasr Ea3ter t'l:i1',.",.;;.;; or le85. ue had b€en

vea! aEo 1a3t Januarv - :":' -..." -v dauBhrer eho oEks at

".""t". 
n"'" ln Durhan, i': ::::"'";. 

"r.d. 
He put up a tough

o"*" n"u'".' ::.::',::'::.':;:;;. 
-;. 

.."- ar1 bis treatren"

::::':J':; ;:';"; "" 
.pen'i 30 much '!i'ne 

hele'

ou'f boat is s'i'r rn th€''art": :l'll'ill"lll'i;::i':::'
Du! it up fo! sare' t 

l :""";^;:";" rike io advefttBe- th€

,., .". r""" "*""":::::.: ,, ,"", r" sart.ractorv sith vou'

""" ;:"'::i"::^.,,'; ;"':' -""" :":::;,;"""":::';;":":":'""
conplererv "".'"":'"i:_".'ii,::";"".",,'""' ""i_,.i lllill'
botton Painted' t' n': 

:.::"". ?ierce si.'rpsoo "'--"-
0"u,"., "'"'"""' :':::-'::::''^;""-. "0".i"'""'' 

rhe Price

l:"1:::::: 
.',""::' I 

-iii : "i;: ::: :' ;.1:":" :: "ll' lL: "lll' " "'"
," t" t""'" """""111".'.^ r*"'" "..".it ot sail it if anyone 1s

1'II aPPleciate any help I can get on tttis ratte!'

t1+****t'="

slnc€!€1Y Your' '
Rita H' CoYl:

llz m4*
* n""tt | 9\9-417-5312

^-^;;t- 
t*;EAFrs oF Hrs FAMTLY E FRIENBS

MAY HIS MEMORY II
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